Lincoln PTO Minutes for Dec. 7th 2017
Called to order @ 5:35pm.

Attendance:
Kaila Kocer            Megan Stoer              Elizabeth Sterck
Lindsay Janzen         Emily Kiriakos
Marie Williams        Amber Moore
Sara Geyer             Elisa Parker
Jessica Nevarez       Lisa Chadsey

Approval of Min.
Minutes were approved.

Treasurers Report:
• $ 95.00 profit on Popcorn and Pickles
• Currently have $500.00 Left for staff requests
• We are projected to be short $85.59. May change because of upcoming events.
• We need to find out who needs to be paid for the PTO childcare.

General:
• Elisa stepped up as President of the PTO as well as Kaila was voted back in as Vice President for the remainder of the school year.
• By-laws will be voted on at January meeting so people can look over them and come back with questions.
• Box Tops: Megan sent out new flyer and will be doing the cutting out over break.
• Elections: Every position is open!!!
• Holiday Shoppe: Needing more volunteers. It is going to be located in Mrs. Bitterman’s room this year. We will be receiving 10% on this one. Emily is checking into a holiday Bazaar for next year instead of holiday Shoppe.
• Need volunteers to take lead on the rest of the school years events.
• Recruit PTO/Volunteers: Possible open house with raffle and gift cards. Use I-pads for volunteer sign up.
• One a month Fundraisers (Jessica)
  • Papa Johns Pizza night. Weekly on Wednesdays.
  • Panda Express January 25th 4-8pm including online enter Promo Code 241250 at check out. 20% will go to the school!
  • Chipotle Do Good Burrito Fundraiser. In November earned $219.00.
  • Jessica looking into setting up a go fund me for events so people can donate right to the school as well as checking into •Donors choose •Target Red Card •Amazon Smile •Kingsoopers gift cards.